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Vl Semester B.B.fU. fxdmination, May 2017

(Repeaters)
(2014-15 and Onwards)
Business Management

Faper - 6.5 : Elective Paper - M : INVESTMENT AND PORTFOLIO
MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours

lnstruction: Answers should be written in Engtish onty.

l\llax. Marks : 100

SECTION _ A

1 . Answer any eight sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. {8x2=16)

a) Define investn:ent.

b) What is systenratic risk ?

c) Whai do you mean by cliversification ?

d) What is lnflation ?

e) Mentlon the two types of podfolio"

f) What is fundamental anatysis ?

g.} What is FSLI bonds ?

h) fdhat is open-ended mutuaifund ?

ii Wl':at is a convertible debentures ?

1) Expand SHBi and FCCB

SECTION _ B

Answerany three questions. Each question carries I marks.

2. Explain the features of an ideal investment programme.

3. Discuss Porter's five forces of lndustry analysis.

4. State the assumptions of Markowitz theory.

5. What is mutualfund ? Explain its advantages.

(3x8=24)
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SECTION _ C

Answer question No.I S anciany 3 of the remaining. Each question carries 15 marks'

{t$x1S = 60}

6. \{hat is ftisk ? What are ihe causes and types of risk ?

'2. What is company analysis ? Explain the different st*ps involved in company

analysis.

' L Write a shott tlctes on :

a) ADfis

, . 
.. h) GEfts

g. l\Ir. Kumar invested in equity shares of ABC Ltd. The table dlscloses details of

antieipated returns of its associated probabiiities.

Returrn (R) Frobability (P)

1.6

<c.ILJ
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la
IU

tF't3

n?tr

0.18

a"22

0.15

0.20

a) Calculate expected rate of return.

b) Calcuiate the standard deviation of return'

10. Discuss the investment avenues available to investors'


